Purpose
Veterans Services assists veterans and eligible dependents of deceased or disabled veterans in seeking benefits and support to enhance student success.

Definitions
None

Procedure
The Financial Aid and Veterans Services Specialist Senior works comprehensively with College departments and divisions to increase the College understanding of Veteran’s issues and needs.

Veterans or dependents cannot enroll in repeat courses, audits or independent studies courses without prior approval of the Office of Financial Aid and Veterans Services.

Veterans or dependents must complete the courses that they are funded for and meet the College’s standards for academic good standing. The U.S Department of Veterans Affairs may require repayment for withdrawing from a class for which benefits have been paid.

The Office of Financial Aid and Veterans Services publishes information for Veteran Students covering:
1. Application process
2. Community and College support resources
3. Disbursement or receipt of financial aid
4. Documentation students need to provide and when it is due
5. Enrollment, attendance, and progress requirements
6. Student rights and responsibilities
7. Veterans Administration role in determining which Chapter to apply under

References
Veterans Administration regulations and related laws
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Legal Review
None